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SIMOX?????? SOI?Silicon On Insulator???????????Si?????
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??????????????????? LDD?Lightly? Doped? Drain???????
??MOS???????????????????????????????? 
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?????? ?   ?TMG(Trimethyl Gallium), TMA(Trimethyl Aluminum), ?  
? ? ? ? ? AsH3(Arsine,H2? ?  
10???),DEZ(Diethyl Zinc), H2S(Hydrogen Sulfide) 
???????  ?400????????700??????? 
???????  ?~0.1??/min 
?????????12?/min 
??????    ?100Torr 
???AsH3?? ?0.4?0.6Torr?  
?????      ?Si?100?2?off[011] 
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GaAs:S 2.7?m Thermal cycle 
Si substrate 


































































































































?????       ?TMG(Trimethyl Gallium), TMA(Trimethyl Aluminum),  
AsH3(Arsine,H2? ?  
10???),TMI(Trimethyl Indium) 
???????   ?400????????700??????? 
???????  ?~0.1??/min 
?????????12?/min 
??????    ?100Torr 
???AsH3?? ?0.4?0.6Torr?  
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? ????????????????????  
? ???????????????????????  
???????????? a/2??????????????????=?=90???=0.33? 
GaAs????? a=5.6538, InAs????? a=6.058???????????? 
In 0.1Ga0.9As????? a=5.6938?????????????? f=0.00715????? 
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?????????? C ??=?1/2?a[110]?????????[? ? ?]????????
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? ? ? ?  ??PECVD?SiN???????/Si????? 
? ?????? Si????????????????? 1?????Torr?  
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ???????? 














????????????????? SiO2??? SiN ???????????????
???????????????????????????? SiO2 ?????eV?SiN
?????eV??????????????????????????????????
? SEM ????????SiN ??????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????? 





? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ??????????????????? 
?? 
   
 
Xt=1-exp(-t/?)m? ? ????????????????????? 
????????????????????????????????? 
? 1/?=C?exp(-Q/RT) ????????????????????? 
??? Q?????????????R??????T????C??????? 
????????????????????????????????????? 
 (1/m)?lnln1/(1-Xt)=lnt-Q/RT+C  ??????????????? 
?????????????????? SiO2??m=0?37,? SiN????1.2????? 
 
 
 ??????????-???? a-Si???? 
?? 









? Xt=g?n?r3(t) ? ????????????????????????? 
???? 




? dXt/dt=3/2?g?n?(C?D1/2)3?t1/2?(1-Xt) ?????????????????? 
??????????????????? 
? Xt=1-exp(-A?t3/2)    ???????????????????????? 
??? A???????????? 
? A=3/2?g?n(C?D1/2)3   ??????????????????? ??? 
????????????????? 1?5 ???????? SiN??????????




 V(x)=-?/x  ? ?????????????????????????????? 
???????????????????? 
  Xt=g?n?r(t)   ????????????????????????????? 
?????? J????????????????? S???????????????
???????? 
  dr(t)/dt=S?J  ??????????????????????????????? 
J?????????????????????????? 
? J=B?c??V(x)  ??????????????????????????????? 
?? 




? B=D/kT       ???????????????????????????????? 
???????????????? 
???????????????????????????????? 
? dr(t)=S?D/k?T?c??/x2?dt  ???????????????????????
??????????????x=r???????????????5?????? 
? r=(3?S?c?D??/k?T?t)1/3 ??????????????????????? 
?????????????????? Si?????????????????????
???? 











???????????????????????????? SiO2? SiN ??????
????SiN?????????????????????????SiO2???????
??????????????????????????????????SiO2? 5?10-7?
Si3N4? 3?10-6???? Si? 2.6?10-6????Si3N4? Si??????????????
?? SiO2? Si?????????????????????????SiN?? Si???
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??????????????Si ??? SiO2????????????????Si ??
??????Si ????????????????????????????? TFT ?
????????????????????????????????????????












? ?? TEOS? LSI???????????????????????????????
?????????????????????? SiH4????????????????
????????????? OH???????????????????????? 
? ??????? TEOS??????????????????????? CVD???
?????????????????????????????? TEOS???????
?? OH???????????????????????????????? 









? ??????????? TEOS?????????? poly-SiTFT?????????
????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????? ?  
?? 
   
 
 
????? ?? ?? 
TEOS?? sccm 6 
???? sccm 100 
???? Pa 131 
???? ? 315 
RF??? W 250 
 
 
??????? ? ? ??????? TEOS-CVD? ?? 
 
?? 
   
 
? ?? ???????? CVD-SiO2 
? Si?????????????????????? SiO2?? SiN?????????
MIS(Metal Insulator Semiconductor)???????????????????????
? 35)36)37)?????????????????? TFT????????????????








   
 




? He??? SiH4???????????????????????  
 
?)? ONO 






Reoxidation nitride cap oxide 
A 75 watts, 
100mTorr, 
300?, 700? 
- - - 






- 75 watts, 
100mTorr, 
300?, 600? 
C 100 watts, 
500mTorr, 
300?,100? 
- - 75watts, 
100mTorr, 
300?, 700? 
D 100 watts, 
500mTorr, 
300?, 100? 







?? ?????? ONO???????? 
 









Vth (V) S (V/dec) 
A Baseline 1.04 663 260 0.00 0.19 
B Baseline 
with Reox 
0.97 746 230 -0.98 0.20 
C 500 mTorr 
ox 
interface 
1.36 775 350 -0.53 0.27 




1.20 837 280 -0.22 0.12 
*max current factor=(max current)?(gate length)/Cox :gate width is constant 
 
?? ?????? ONO???MOSFET?? 
?? 
   
 
? ????????????????????????????????? 75W?











??? C?D ?????????? SiO2?????????????????????
Si????????????????????????? C?????????????











??? Ar/O2? He/O2??? 
? ???????????? Ar/O2 ?????????????????????
He/O2????Ar/O2???????????????????????????? 
 








1.41 50 -1.86 
F He/O2 
Confined 
1.09 72 1.74 
G Ar/O2 
Confined 
1.24 64 3.35 
H Ar/O2 
Confined 
1.51 67 -1.46 
 
?? ?????? Ar/O2? He/O2? TFT??????? 
?? 















? n-ch TFT?Vds=17V, Vgs=-17V 
  p-ch TFT?Vds=-17V, Vgs=17V 
????????? 
? ?????????30? 
? n-ch TFT?Id=1mA, Vgs=17V 









Before Stress 62  2.51 0.62 
After Stress 62 2.61 0.66 
Change 0   0.10 0.04 





Before Stress 62 3.67 0.74 
After 1mA On 
Stress 
62 3.78 0.74 
Change 0 0.11 0 
After 2mA On 
Stress 
63 3.73 0.73 
Change 1 0.06 0.01 












Before Stress 38  -13.24 0.93 
After Stress 37 -13.6 0.89 
Change 1  -0.36 -0.04 





Before Stress 38 -13.24 0.93 
After 1mA On 
Stress 
37.5 -13.83 1.13 
Change 0.5 0.59 0.2 





Before Stress 104  0.15 0.33 
After Stress 103 0.14 0.33 
Change -1  -0.04 0 





Before Stress 104 0.15 0.33 
After 1mA On 
Stress 
103 0.14 0.33 
Change -1 -0.01 0 
After 2mA On 
Stress 
103 0.16 0.34 
Change -1 0.01 0.01 
After 3mA On 
Stress 
103 0.16 0.34 
Change -1 0.01 0.01 





Before Stress 47  -5.6 0.35 
After Stress 48 -5.4 0.34 
Change 1  0.2 0.01 
?? ??????? ?????-??????? p-chTFT? OFF????????? 
 
?? 






Before Stress 43 -5.3 0.32 
After 1mA On 
Stress 
48 -5.3 0.55 
Change 5 0 0.23 
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? ???????? TFT??????? 
 
??????????????????? a-SiTFT ??? 40)??????????
???????????????????????????????????????
???? TFT???????????????????? 41)?????? 600????
?????????????????????????????????? TFT???
















13?56MH????????????? Si ?? 1000??Si2H6???? LPCVD
???????????? 430???????? 600?? N2? 24 ????-??
?????????????????????????????????????
???? SiO2?? 1000??????????????????????????
?????? a?b)???????????????????? Al ??????
?????????????????????????????????????
???????????? P???????? 90Kev????? 6?1015cm-2 
? ? ?  ??????????? 33Kev????? 6?1015cm-2????????????
?? 









   
 
 ????? 5?1014 cm-2???????????????????2?1015 cm-2
?????????-???????????????????????????




?? SiO2? 5000?????Al?????????????????? TFT?
????????? 
 
??? TFT????????????????  
? ??????? TFT?????? 
 
 N-ch? TFT P-ch? TFT 
???(cm2/Vsec) 53 34 
???V? 2.4 -9.5 
S?V/dec? 1.1 0.9 
??????? TFT(L/W=15/50?m)? Vds=0.5V????? ? 
 
??????????????????? CMOS??????????????
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????? Si??????????????????????? He??? 250mTorr?
???????????????????????????????????????? 
?? 
   
 
? ??? SiO2???? 




   
 
? ? ? ? ? ??? TFT???? 







   
 










RPCVD装置スペック     
 RPCVD－MIIMαタイプ    
 １）基板サイズ     
  370mm×470mm    
 2)装置構成     
  ロードロックチャンバー SUS 1  
  反応室  SUS 1  
  プラズマ生成
室 
 石英 1  
  排気系  （別項参照）   
  ガス導入系  （別項参照）   
       
 3）チャンバ     
   到達真空度 容積（L）   
  反応室 10－7Torr ２４９   
  ロードロック室 10－7Torr ２０６   
 4）真空排気系統     
   ポンプ 実効排気速度 到達圧力 備考 
  反応室 ドライポンプ １３００L/min ０．８Pa  
   メカニカルブースタ ３３０m3/ｈ － 大気圧駆動型 
   Turbo Molecular Pump ２２００L/sec  大流量磁気軸受 
  ロードロック室 ドライポンプ ８５０L/min １．０Pa  
   Turbo Molecular Pump １５００L/sec   
       
       
 5）基板加熱     
  ガラス基板 最大４００℃ ±10℃以下   
  ヒータ自身 最大６００℃ －   
       
 6）ガス系統     
  導入可能ガス
種 
最大流量（SCCM)    
  Ar ２００    
?? 
   
 
  He ２００    
  O2 ２００    
  SiH4 ２００    
  H2 ２００    
       
 7）高周波電力     
  周波数 ６０～１００ MHｚ    
  パワー 最大１０００W    
       
成膜スペック(SiO2）     
 1) デポレート     
  800A/min. (プラズマ生成室直下）    
 2) 均一性     
  ±10%以下     
 3) 膜特性     
  VFB  -1Ｖ～２Ｖ    
 4) 屈折率     
  1.45 ～ 1.47     
 5) 比誘電率     
  3.9 ～ 4.1     
       
?????????? 





   
 
? ? ? ??C-V??????? 






? ? ? ??TFT?? 
? ? ? ???????????????? SiO2???????? TFT ???????
??????? TEOS-CVD ?????????? SiO2???????????
??????? Vgs?10V?Vds=25V???????? 20????? 














?? ?????? ???????? TFT???? 


























intial V=10 S4 V=10


























intial V=10 S4 V=10
TEOS 





























? 2?? ??????????????  
?????? 




























? ???????????????? CRT?????????????? LCD????
????????????????? CRT???????????????? LCD??
????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????? ? ?  
? ? ?  
???? CRT? LCD????? 
??????????????????????????1995??? 2000????



















???????????????????????????????? CRT ? 58%?
??????????LCD ? 21????????????????????????




   
 




























































   
 









? HDTV???????????????? TV?????? 3???????? 
1? ? 32? TV 
2? ? 28? TV 
3? ? 21? TV 
? ? ?????? TV?????? CRT????????????????????? 
 
?? ???? 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? (?) 
 1?? 2?? 3?? 4?? 5?? 
21? ? 100 89,447 447,235 89,447 
28? ? 100 107,336 536,680 1,073,360 














ROS ROA IRR PBP 










 ?? ?? 
ROS 7.4% 10% ?? ROA 9.0% 27% 
IRR 10% 34% 



































































































   
 
 


















































   
 






























???? TFT ??????????????????????????LSI ? Si ?
??????? TFT????????????????? 







Bulky tube Flat Panel 



















? ? ????????????????????????? 
?? SiO2 
 








 Production Plan  
      
Year 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 
First Phase:sheets/day 31 50 100 150 150 
First Phase:sheets/year      7,440    12,000    24,000     24,000    24,000  
               :lines 1 1 1 1 1 
Second Phase:sheets/day 0 0 10 100 300 
Second Phase:sheets/year 0 0     2,400    24,000    72,000  
               :lines 0 0 1 1 1 
    sheet:360×470mm2 
      
First Phase: As deposited & Laser Annealed Poly-Si    





   Price and Sales  
      $=\105 
Year   2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 
 Yen/cm2 180 150 120 100 100 
Yen/sheet 304,560 253,800 203,040 169,200 169,200 
sales(Yen) 2,265,926,400 3,045,600,000 4,872,960,000 4,060,800,000 4,060,800,000 
Phase Ⅰ 
sales($) 21,580,251 29,005,714 46,409,143 38,674,286 38,674,286 
 Yen/cm2 50 45 40 35 35 
Yen/sheet 84,600 76,140 67,680 59,220 59,220 
sales(Yen) 0 0 162,432,000 1,421,280,000 4,263,840,000 
Phase Ⅱ 
sales($) 0 0 1,546,971 13,536,000 40,608,000 
Total Sales a year(Yen) 2,265,926,400 3,045,600,000 5,035,392,000 5,482,080,000 8,324,640,000 
Total Sales a year($) 21,580,251 29,005,714 47,956,114 52,210,286 79,282,286 















  Cash Flow($)  
       
  2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
R&D 2,500,000          
fixed investiment 0 40,000,000 50,000,000 0 0 0 
working capital inclement 0 4,046,300 2,751,917 1,350,000 5,529,214 6,345,000 
depreciation 0 10,000,000 20,000,000 15,000,000 11,250,000 8,437,500 
sales 0 0 21,580,251 29,005,714 47,956,114 52,210,286 
profit 0 0 5,395,063 7,251,429 11,989,029 13,052,571 
free cash flow -2,500,000 -34,046,300 -27,356,854 20,901,429 17,709,815 15,145,071 
cumulative free cash flow -2,500,000 -36,546,300 -63,903,154 -43,001,726 -25,291,911 -10,146,840 
 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? Profit margin 25% 


















free cash flow cumulative free cash flow
free cash flow -2,500,00 -34,046,3 -27,356,8 20,901,42 17,709,81 15,145,07
cumulative free cash flow -2,500,00 -36,546,3 -63,903,1 -43,001,7 -25,291,9 -10,146,8
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005
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